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A new web site, www.treatmentabroad.net, promises to give more treatment choices to those seeking
alternatives to UK based providers. Within 48 hours of completing a simple enquiry form, visitors
receive quotes for treatment from three different countries or providers – available often at a much
lower cost than in the UK. The site has been designed, launched and is managed by Intuition
Communication.
Keith Pollard, director of Intuition, explained, “We have received many enquiries about treatment
overseas from our UK private healthcare site, privatehealth.co.uk. There has also been growing interest
from overseas healthcare operators wanting to attract UK customers. We decided that now is the right
time to put them together in a dedicated portal.”
Treatmentabroad.net provides access to overseas treatment in Belgium, Germany, Switzerland, Spain, Greece
and South Africa for a range of needs including cosmetic surgery, dentistry and infertility problems.
Significant savings can be expected, for example, dental implants can cost half that of the same
treatment in the UK.
“Whether male or female, young or elderly, the web site is designed to provide patients with the
information they need to make an informed choice for their treatment. This is a one-stop-shop that gives
easy access to the high standard of medical skills available in select clinics with an easy to understand
comparison of costs involved,” added Keith.
While Keith acknowledges surgery in another country may not be for everyone, treatmentabroad.net does
give everyone greater access to choice. Some people even choose to combine a holiday – depending on
the kind of treatment received.
Any surgery is an important decision for an individual; www.treatmentabroad.net provides an easy resource
to help with that process.
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